
It’s your retirement plan. Manage it more easily and conveniently.
Your future counts. That’s why we have developed a single, convenient and secure Web-based access 
point from which you can manage your retirement plan accounts … anytime and anywhere … 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week.

We call it Retirement Manager, and it’s literally at your fi ngertips. 
Retirement Manager gives you ready access to:

 A comprehensive source for financial planning information

 A set of easy-to-use and powerful financial calculators

 A secure way to manage your account
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Your Guide

RetirementManagerSM

Your retirement — are you on target?
To fi nd out if your retirement savings plan is on target, click the next tab, “Your Retirement.” 
You can use the features on this Web page to:

 Determine estimated account balance at retirement

 Determine estimated monthly income at retirement 

 Calculate the amount of income needed at retirement

 Discover if your savings plan is on target or if you have a projected retirement shortfall

If you should discover a shortfall, now is the time to consider your savings alternatives so you can 
“fi ll the gap.”

It’s your retirement … manage it … 
with RetirementManager.
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Managing your account

STEP 1: Logging in
First, log onto the Web, visit  your employer’s Web site and click on the Retirement Manager link.

Haven’t got access to the Web right now?
No problem. Record your input on this form. Then visit your local benefi ts offi ce or, when online, visit 
Retirement Manager to enroll or change contributions online.

STEP 2: Getting access
You’ll be asked to sign in with a unique employee 
identifi cation number and password. If you have
never logged in before, just click the
“I’m a new user” link to establish your password.

STEP 3: Making selections 
Now you are ready to make your selection.

 To enroll or make changes, click “Enroll/Make Changes” tab

  To review your retirement benefits and find out if you’re “on target” to meet your retirement 
needs, click “Your Retirement”

 To determine how life events can affect your financial plan, click “Life Event Planning”

 To review financial articles and updates, click “Financial Education”

 To calculate what you will need for retirement, click “Financial Calculators”

Making the most of Retirement Manager
Your Retirement Manager Web site contains a wealth of fi nancial information to help you make informed 
decisions. Take some time to browse through the site so you can take advantage of its many facets. 
It’s convenient, secure and packed with valuable information and transactional power.

Take it a step further today: Enroll now!

 Enter your e-mail address, and then re-enter it

 Identify the effective payroll date

 Enter either the % of your pay or the $ amount

 Select the Vendor(s) 

 Click the “Submit” button.

 

 Email Address

 ________________________

 Paycheck Date:

 ________________________

 New Amount

 _____________ % per pay

 _____________ $ per pay

 ® Stop Deduction 

 Retirement
 Investment
 Vendor

 Vendor #1

 Vendor #2

 Vendor #3

 Percent of
 Employee
 Contribution
    %_____________
    %____________
    %____________ 

 Percent of
 Employer
 Contribution
    %_____________
    %____________
    %____________ 


